September 18, 2019

TO:    Member KHSAA High Schools

FR:    Commissioner Julian Tackett
       Associate Commissioner Butch Cope

RE:    2018-2019 Sportsmanship

Congratulations to the following fifty-five (55) member schools for having no disqualified players or coaches for the 2018-2019 school year! Great job by the representatives of these schools exhibiting good sportsmanship.

Augusta                          Frankfort Christian                          Monroe County
Bell County                       Fulton County                                  Nicholas County
Beth Haven                        Garrard County                                 Owsley County
Betsy Layne                       Great Crossing                                 Phelps
Brown                             Greenwood                                    Pi arist
Burgin                            Hancock County                                Portland Christian
Butler County                     Heritage                                     Raceland
Calloway County                   Hickman County                                Riverside Christian
Calvary Christian                 Highlands Latin                               Robertson County
Christian Academy-Louisville      Holy Family                                  Sacred Heart
Christian Fellowship             Johnson Central                              Spencer County
Community Christian              Kentucky School f/t Blind                   St. Mary
(Paducah)                         Kentucky School f/t Deaf                       Trimble County
Covington Catholic                Lawrence County                               Trinity (Louisville)
Covington Latin                   Lewis County                                 Trinity (Whitesville)
Crittenden County                 Lexington Catholic                            Walden
Cumberland County                 Lincoln County                                Whitefield Academy
Danville Christian                Martin County                                Williamsburg
Estill County                     Mason County                                 Williamstown
Floyd Central                     Mercy

As a point of interest, the following represent disqualification totals for the 2018-19 school year:
0 DQs- 58; 1 DQs- 49; 2 DQs- 51; 3 DQs- 45; 4 DQs- 43; 5 DQs- 16; 6 DQs- 8; 7 DQs- 9; 9 DQs- 2; 12 DQs-
1; 15 DQs- 1